Our Promise
If you want a workshop you can trust, the highest quality of repair
on almost any vehicle, at a fair rate, your car repaired on time and
service with a smile, then choose Pirongia Action Automotive.
Our motto- -We do it aU".

Our Guarantee
That we will contact you if more work than anticipated is
required.

SH39

That we can pickup and drop off your car within a lOkm radius.
If we get parts or tyres for a special price, we pass the savings on
to you.
To let you know about up'coming future repairs that we come
across while working on your car.
If it's not sorted and it's our fault we will fix it at our cost.
Our workmanship.
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Message from the crew

Services Available

We are proud to announce that we have just had our 3rd birthday at
the end of July. Pirongia Action Automotive has been operating from
our workshop for 3 years. We'd like to take this opportunity to thank
our team and our loyal customers over the last 3 years.
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Who's who at Pirongia Action Automotive
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Grant & Colette Burr
Business Directors

Sara Breyley
Administration Manager
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WaFs
Full range ofTyres at very competitive prices
Same day Vehicle Servicing
Tractor servicing & repairs- we can come to you
Motorbike servicing & repairs- by a qualified bike technician
Light Engineering- ask us about trailer repairs, farm gates, farm
equipment
On-site (farm) engineering/ welding- to check & repair all your
farm machinery, cowshed pipework and gates or modify your
cowshed yards to improve cowflow.
Automatic transmission servicing- prolongs the life of your
transmission, saving you $$$$.
Air conditioning checks & servicing by mobile specialist- to
keep you cool in summer
Pre-purchase inspections- to highlight any hidden surprises
Vehicle inspection reports- to identify if any finance is owing on
the vehicle
Child car seat checks and installation including anchor bolts &
tether straps- to keep your little ones safe in your vehicle

Safe DrMng Everyone
Robert McWha- Head technician, Thorn Hesketh- Technician,
Michael Gawne- Technician

Seasonal Driving Tip
Thebiggestsinglevehiclefactorinfluencingyourfueleconomy
is under inflated tyres. Low tyre pressure increases rolling
road resistance which means that your engine has to work
harder to maintain the same speed. It's like riding a pushbike
with flat tyres. The team at Pirongia Action Automotive can
check your tyre pressures for you.

REMEMBER
For ALL your tyre needs contact Pirongia Action AutomotiveWide variety of new tyres, mags, puncture repairs, tubes.

Issue #1

If you are driving during the day with your lights on. please
ensure they are on DIP. It may be hard to believe but with
your lights on full during the day you will still dazzle the
driver of oncoming vehicles compromising their ability to
drive safely.

Why Service Your Vehicle?
A regular service to yourvehicle is a cost effective way to ensure your
car is operating at its optimum. Oil itself doesn't wear out but the
additives in your oil do so it is important to regularly replace your oil
to protect your engine from premature wear and costly componentry
failure. As well as lubricating all moving parts, your oil also helps to
cool your engine, keep your internal engine components clean and

the additives in the oil help to keep your seals and gaskets supple.
This helps to prevent oil leaks.
New oil can help to quiet noisy engines. Changing your engine oil
regularly will also help to reduce harmful contaminate build up in
your engine. At Pirongia Action Automotive you get more than just
an oil and filter change.
The 19 points of service will be;
1. Change oil and oil filter
2. Replace fuel filter if it is due
3. Check and clean or replace air filter
4. Check transmission and differential oil levels
5. Lubricate steering/suspension/driveshaft where applicable
6. Check wiper blades, add windscreen washer additive and fill
washer reservoir
7. Check brake fluid level and condition of brake fluid
8. Check power steering fluid level
9. Check radiator and cooling system hose condition
10. Check coolant condition and level
11. Check auxiliary drive belt condition and tension
12. Check battery electrolyte level and top up as required
13. While vehicle is on the hoist in the air, carry out general visual
underbody inspection including brake components where
visable, driveline, exhaust, CV and steering rack boots
14. Inspect tyres for damage and check tread depth. Inflate tyres to
correct pressures including spare wheel
15. Spark plugs are checked
16. Check operation of all lights, windscreen wipers and washers
17. Door hinges and check straps are lubricated
18. Engine bay is steam cleaned and dried off
19. Vehicle is road tested
As you can see your vehicle gets a thorough check over. If any concerns are revealed on your vehicle we will discuss our findings with
you and formulate a repair plan that best suits you to rectify the
faults.
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